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ULTRAFLIX AWARDS CONCRETE AND CRASHPADS IDTV ACTIONFEST 

STREAMING AWARD 
  

New York City Stunt Film Voted Best Film by UltraFlix Streaming Network Users 
  
CANNES, FRANCE – September 8, 2017 – NanoTech Entertainment (OTCPINK: NTEK), a pioneer in 
bringing the 4K experience to consumers, announced today that Concrete and Crashpads has won the 
UltraFlix Streaming award for the IDTV Actionfest Film Festival.  UltraFlix users were given access to 
every film entered in the IDTV Actionfest for free and after viewing had the opportunity to vote on every 
film.  Users could rate each film on a scale from 1 to 10 automatically simply using their TV remotes, 
logging their votes on the UltraFlix system.   
 
“We were very excited to partner with UltraFlix during the Festival and use the latest 4K Ultra HD 
streaming technology to deliver the festival submissions to a global audience,” stated Janel Smith, IDTV 
Actionfest creator.  “The 4K Studios team did a fantastic job remastering the submissions and providing 
the best viewing experience possible for the films.  Having an integrated online voting system built into 
the Smart TV apps was a great way to provide our film makers with great exposure.” 
 
In addition to the Streaming Award Winning film Concreate and Crashpads, the overall festival winner 
Blindsided will now be featured on the Iron Dragon TV channel of UltraFlix for users to enjoy. 
  
 
UltraFlix is exhibiting at the 70th Cannes Film Festival in France. Located at booth #6 at the Prestigious 
LÉRINS Pavilion.  UltraFlix is demonstrating its' latest 4K Ultra HD streaming technology which is featured 
in the soon to be released UltraFlix 3.0 which features include support for Dolby ATMOS and DTS 
surround sound, International Subtitles, and HDR support.  Furthermore, the Company is forging 
relationships at Cannes Film Festival to expand both its' Domestic and International selections, in 
anticipation of adding new users viewing from 30 countries in Europe South America, Asia and other 
parts of the World where UltraFlix will soon be factory installed on new TV sets by manufacturers of major 
TV brands. 
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About UltraFlix, A NanoTech Company 
Headquartered in San Jose, CA, the heart of Silicon Valley, with offices in Los Angeles and Boston, 
UltraFlix is and award winning direct to consumer 4K Ultra HD media destination and digital distribution 
network. UltraFlix is world's first 4K Ultra HD streaming content destination delivering hundreds of 4K 
Ultra HD film selections.  UltraFlix is now found on most major 4K Ultra HD TV and OTT streaming 
devices in the North America, and soon globally. UltraFlix, through its 4K Studios Division, is also 
engaged in the re-mastering of film and videos, using the company’s state-of-the-art scanners and 
proprietary remastering technologies to create 4K Ultra HD digital masters, for distribution on the UltraFlix 
Network, with the ability to be released also on the new Ultra HD Blu-ray disks now available. More 
information can be found at www.UltraFlix.com.  
 
About IDTV Actionfest 
Iron Dragon TV ActionFest is an international film festival devoted to the multiple facets of action cinema. 
A festival that honors the men & women who bring the audience to the edge of their seats with incredible 
action sequences. IDTVAF understands that it is not only the stars in front of the camera, but the crew 
behind the scenes that create this magical world, & dedicates the festival to them. 
 

# # # 
"Safe Harbor" Statement:  This press release contains forward-looking statements, including expected industry patterns and 
other financial and business results that involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause our 
actual results, levels of activity, performance or achievements to differ materially from results expressed or implied by this press 
release. Such risk factors include, among others: the sustainability of recent growth rates in of the company; the positioning of 
NanoTech Entertainment, Inc. in the market; ability to integrate both developed and acquired companies and technology; ability 
to retain key employees; ability to successfully market product offerings and customer acceptance of products; general market 
conditions, fluctuations in currency exchange rates, changes to systems and product strategy by vendors of systems; and 
whether NanoTech Entertainment, Inc. can successfully gain market share. Actual results may differ materially from those 
contained in the forward-looking statements in this press release. Since this information may contain statements that involve 
risk and uncertainties and are subject to change at any time, the company's actual results may differ materially from expected 
results. 
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Nuvola NP-H1, Nuvola TV-U1,  Nuvola NP-1, Nuvola NP-C, and ProFlix UHD  and their associated logos are trademarks of 
NanoTech Entertainment. “The Future of Television” and “The Future of Entertainment” are Service Marks of NanoTech 
Entertainment. C.  All rights reserved. All other marks are the property of their respective owners. 
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